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Big Issue! WCC's 2018 season is well underway. Get involved and meet other
members. Volunteer and come to events. There is a lot happening in the club!

New Member Potluck Social - All Members Welcome
This Friday, 5/4, 6-8pm

Join your fellow WCC members, old and new,
at the New Member Potluck Social! Members
will be on hand to introduce themselves,
answer questions, and provide paddling
basics to new members looking for seasoned
instruction.

See the Evite here (you don't have to have
received this to attend; sorry if we didn't get
you on it).

Please RSVP on the Evite or by contacting Mo Fathelbab at 202-256-9336. We
look forward to getting to know you.

Have a friend who is thinking about joining? Invite them down, too!

Mile Rock Challenge (Fun Race, All Welcome)

This Sun. 5/6, 10-11am -- It's just-a-fun race! WCC members only. Never raced
before? Perfect! Start here.

Register your intent to race with Jim Ross at between 9:30 and 9:45am. Race
starts at 10am sharp. No fees, no awards, just fun!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRoIbNZqzwmOo_256cw--Hsm7ARaFW1nfU_TXSVyinBMKGhX9vSw3D_rrZaL-jF9DI6q_Dr_K_Og1XSfjUD-AN8eYzYSqkUwKclbOeite5TMtgJwxfwu8x_cH62WlYZfsAw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SXQNVHE9DVsYgJW8yHfJAsamHO4lcJckaSzwOlXmvvN3SDgrqsq3GiDS9empdv-n9hk0PN5Hc0QG51KoNTov14bo82pm4aZj_aHZ8M7b6DUlg=&c=&ch=


Saturday, May 19th:

9am - 12pm Commodore's Cruise
10am - 12pm Spring Clean Up
10am - 12pm Youngsters Play Date
12pm - 12:30 BBQ Lunch for Volunteers
12pm - 1pm Semi-Annual Meeting
 ...plus New Key Distribution!

So much fun in one day it's not to be believed. This is one of the biggest days for
the WCC membership to come together - as a day of service, an opportunity to
learn what's going on with the club and boathouse, and to spend time as a
paddling community. Be sure to join us! Even if it's just for an hour it's appreciated.

Spring Clean Up Work Party

Sat. 5/19, 10am-12pm -- That's right, it's work + party. How can that be?!
Members are encouraged to come and help get the club ready for the season. To
volunteer contact Christina Potts at crpotts.wcc@gmail.com or just show up!
There's plenty to do!

Commodore's Cruise (Boat Check)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRg7xWgnI6exGB-Dte9TUTI2WZg59CGQCxufuSt2lZRhwq5wpCCjQQ1DKzTjrjgRy-aviIYy0H-zYPyWmXhZ63lW35_3jE-DjnbAwQp-0AYWKkQktQGTr3twzxdbMJsRZR0y37uOgyhXT6ynuewVg0dd8DwWGAJSlqdBa1CvrB6FG3wVUCRjg3H3vy4CF1ofJZzkiSeXHL04dl-dB-xa0T2M=&c=&ch=


Sat. 5/19, 10am-12pm -- MANDATORY for all
members storing boat/boards. If you have a boat
or SUP at the club you or your representative
must come to the club and show that your boat
or board is "river-worthy" so we're not storing
derelict or abandoned craft with precious rack
space.

Please check in with Luke (Commodore) or
Rachel (Vice-Commodore) or other volunteers
who will be there to verify you have claimed your
craft, taken it out on the water, and done a short
loop (we'll put a buoy in the water). 

If a boat/board has not been taken out during the cruise, it will lose its rack space.
At a later date we will determine where we will move these unused boats for
temporary storage to give their owners a chance to come and claim them. After a
to-be-determined period of time any boats that are still not claimed will be
considered abandoned.

Questions? Email Commodore Luke Rhodes at lukesrhodes@gmail.com.

WCC Youngsters Playdate
(Family Co-op for the Commodore's Cruise) 

Sat., 5/19, 10am-12pm -- The goal of this play date is to keep kids corralled and
entertained so that parents can participate in the Commodore's Cruise and/or
Clean Up.

To participate in this co-op, parents must:

1) RSVP
2) participate in the play date for the full event (10am to 12pm);
3) only paddle for what is necessary for the Cruise.
4) after completing the Cruise quickly return to the playdate to tag out the next
parent;
5) assist in supervising all play date children while other parents are paddling.

The order of who paddles when will be determined at the beginning of the play
date. Play date activities will be determined closer to the date. 

RSVP to Cheryl Williams at cherylnorcross@gmail.com or on our Facebook event
on the WCC page.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRvh200amxwZeZwv_1Vji5U2pGW53Yt88HfSHRoW1Sh8sBFPeNV7t4OTyCxk89nbOs8O6ZGNWjeoVyq1qmm_6hwYauP-b8YLTzHeP2TUm701jEaXuhz1Ire_HinWygI3p8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRj4BrNnxhl9mFNgRt7tgdKtqL3eo7LfIrmgM_uA63nB8TTSuofH5qKat0YJq7ir1GulQJYVrD1FScnuaaVL2t151G1oDN2unzarHC69WR3aAirdAexB3n_-imPpTuXK1Bscn6jrk6mpqR0AqDUQRvQOQhWWyyh6bIZKCOPuDWdQ7SibFlWbhrZHIKEHbj-4k1vsN1-2JEzXM07ZD3xg6B30=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRvh200amxwZeE_A-_WDpHBF_aou85LjdJVvtTTXLyeYx_kwU14LQSgvS-LwDiyuzTzVIYf3S_2ICveLAfOvX74ReLujqtcSYWZ9YyIqFqz-YfDuRtxYFHqMoFRN8LVJB7L3pHfFbYr5MZZmauVQ2F1vVs9VApnLITA==&c=&ch=


WCC Semi-Annual Meeting

Sat., 5/19, 12-1pm - We only have two a year, come find out what's happening
with the club, boathouse restoration, new storage racks, teams, membership, and
lots more!

New Key Distribution

Sat. 5/19, 10am - 12pm - We are distributing new keys. In order to receive
a new key your dues and any additional coaching or storage fees must be up to
date. You must be an individual or family member. Non-resident members do not
get keys. Check in with Kelsa Gabehart (Membership Chair) or Jim Ross (Vice
President) on Saturday where your status will be verified and you will be given
your new key. 

WCC Sunset Fundraising Dinner Returns!

Sat., June 9 -- Please join members of the Washington Canoe Club, alumni,
neighbors, and friends, as we welcome summer with our second annual Sunset
Fundraising Dinner on June 9. This special event will feature an on-the-dock
beer, wine, and hors d'oeuvre reception (significantly upgraded from last year!),
followed by a candlelit dinner as the sun sets, surrounded by tiki torches and other



Polynesian decor. Dinner will be followed by a short program and dessert.
Suggested attire is cocktail/festive (paired with somewhat practical shoes to avoid
heels slipping through the dock!)

Crafted Cocktails by Bar Pilar and Cafe Saint-Ex
Bourbon Tasting by District Distilling Company
Three Course Island-Themed Dinner, Family Style Menu curated by Award
Winning chef Adam Greenberg in collaboration with chef Erik Bruener-Yang
of Maketto, an Asian Fusion inspired marketplace.
Adam Greenberg is a four-time Food Network "Chopped" Champion and
owner of the highly anticipated Coconut Club, debuting Fall 2018.

TICKETS: $150 per person, and are on sale now here. If you have any questions,
please contact Jasmin Quioco at 202-230-6660 or Jasmin@lkeeping.com. If you
would like to volunteer for this event, please contact Christina Potts at 202-251-
9710 or crpotts.wcc@gmail.com.

WCC Summer Camp

That's right, paddling camps begin June 18th. Campers in grades 5-8 can "Paddle
the Potomac"! A full-day water sport-based Voyagers program offered to
encourage the love of the water while learning lifelong sports skills. Learn the
basic skills of Stand Up Paddleboarding (SUP), kayaking, and canoeing, while
exploring the Potomac River with our partners, Sidwell Summer. Campers will
travel by Sidwell bus to WCC to enjoy a fun day on the river. They'll will enjoy a
morning snack and lunch while relaxing on the dock in the Adirondack chairs and
watching their friends practice their new water skills!

Register here for Paddle the Potomac.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SXpRYhcuhFjC5WatyeQlfFVHHrIp4iUe7xDWXwN1Avnx5CBmyN48O6wXwpPdZRkBmmV6ELBbVivhGgCDD4T1r7_fgbvMmSJu5ht9wOdbuIs2rml8rQ6BaKER4xKBgNbiX-HTo59Tb5bBBn5ZOOLqlVxdt4O1et8eUTHw2fwjgXG3HsGByKNsLDtg==&c=&ch=
mailto:Jasmin@lkeeping.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SXzH39s__L_ufyKBpKjBK0gnMUUbjyXzIkdCrqVkBvvhpuTYbl94qdAPic41-9VYhiQsRfX4-yIojPbgem7FFcXkAyepkDgg7xVZv7Dai55grlxwsvyJZrsGP0J0M8urAY3g4ZKtq88j0=&c=&ch=


WCC Member Profile: Ed Rackley

Frigid Potomac, A Cheater's Way
To Wilderness

On Ed Rackley's first long-distance sea
kayaking adventure, a five-year-old saved
his life.  A relative novice, he'd gotten bored
of paddling on Washington, D.C.'s rivers, so
in November 2010 headed to the Outer
Banks, by boat.

Read the entire profile here on the WCC
web site.

Last Weekend: Annual Potomac River Cleanup

A big shout out to all WCC members who participated in the the annual Alice
Ferguson Foundation's Annual Potomac River Watershed Cleanup  on April 14,
2018. On behalf of the WCC and extended river community, thank you to all the
volunteers for taking time to clean up the river making it a great place for us all!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRmxqViPKVXo0OJ7xQq5a7LDneWD9e-qkH-rnEUM8YffTvGjuiVDxbOSf-RzeGcFcV1yMiGxhjlR4hJwtc3U58Oo4Tm1CUr7S8Vx6r8PnTzT4lM3ktHUcBHEbWTlt247D5h6y-3NOz-cFL69fUdNf4Iq3VH47aIk9WzbLsFreQ6Oe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRmxqViPKVXo05W_Hr3zuJ8p-p_8J3xWP63-O8jFSpnIbvwCe6ZtX5FdmXIQmDXjGeFHkk-QfNgVajMQD0J1arSKAQ-ipoLY4KauUqWXck_iTyGmi-zMB5hR7xZQI3SF17him7RsXIQ95rDTbZ0GlFvZztJ02ef4X258KT2UtHj4HS_fAVuRUTysYy9sPP2tMYw==&c=&ch=


Competition & Teams

Novice Outrigger Canoe 6-Seat (OC6) Paddlers

Novice OC6 paddles with Coach Joe Cafferata began the 2018 Spring practice
season on April 23. Have you wondered how to paddle an OC6 -- those big boats
sitting on the dock? All members and friends are welcome to join in and no
experience is necessary.

Practices are on Mondays and boats will launch at 6pm from the WCC dock and
last about an hour. Coach Joe will help you focus on technique and timing while,
as a side benefit, you get in shape! Anyone interested in joining the group, please
email Coach Joe at josephlrc@yahoo.com so he can plan accordingly. 

WCC Masters Program

The WCC Masters Program started strong on April 5 and despite chilly weather,
the team hasn't missed a practice yet. All interested WCC members are invited to
join the team. Learn proper competitive paddling technique and get a good
workout. Everybody is welcome! And, if you think you already have kayaking
skills....you're wrong! Coach Derek will help you develop the skills you need to be
a champion paddler. Join the fun! We are on the water every Thursday night
beginning at 6:30pm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SXQG4on8WE0svoVyOi8XNMK_8hwlbhZ92nuYWKZX00hmn7CqRq0H_estdDzgTgw3YRZ2x6gqxDu1z3Je3lzVaQdYQdcEaXWddDuzrMma92fmor4sff-F8BjA==&c=&ch=


Upcoming Races

May 25-28,  Bainbridge, NY -- General Clinton Canoe Regatta, which consists of
a short Gen Gap race on Friday, an Alumacraft relay race on Sunday, and a 70-
mile race on Monday

Recent Race Results

Kumu'ohu Challenge:

OC2 - Theresa Haught/Will Rhodes, Kelly Rhodes/Dan Havens, Burton
Heiss/Quincy Ayscue, and Liz Wissner/Coralie Miller all placed first in their
respective age categories
OC1 - Blaise Rhodes, Sean Havens, Dale Andrade, and Natasha Quiroga
placed first in their respective age categories
Surfski - Lisa Ramm/Linda Aragon and William Woodruff placed first in their
age categories

Fantastic showing for WCC! Two of the top three OC2s were WCC paddlers, the
fastest overall OC1 was a WCC paddler; and 1st place in their divisions were for
WCC surfskis.

Thank you to Rachel Shackelford, WCC's Vice Commodore, for stepping up to
organize and run this exciting season-opening event hosted by WCC. Further
appreciation goes to the members who handled event details, including gate and
dock monitoring, registration, raffle & shirt sales, photography, timing, set up and
clean up help, driving the safety boats and feeding volunteers and racers alike.
Thanks to: Paul Flack, Charlie Johnson, Dale Andrade, Lisa Da Silva, Audrey
Dannenberg, Mary Stapp, Peg Dubeck, Joe Cafferata, Kate Mooney, Kelsa
Gabehart, Kim Andrade, Bonnie Havens, Carole O'Gara, Lisa Ramm, Jimmy
Ross, and Joe Przyuski.

Organization



Volunteers Needed...

Remember the canoe club depends on YOU! All members are expected to
volunteer time to contribute to the smooth running and upkeep of the Club. Find
out where your skills and time are needed by checking our volunteer sign up
page. Thank you in advance for helping make the WCC a great place for all
members and guests.

...and Specifically, Weekend Stewards

ALL Members are being asked to take at least a shift or two this season to
welcome WCC members, guests, and the general public to the Club and to assist
with related questions. Click here for more information and to sign up! Dan
Havens' designed shirts for the first 10 folks to register.

2018 Liability Waivers

All WCC Members and guests MUST sign liability waivers each season. Please
click on the link below and complete a waiver for each family member that will visit
WCC this season. Waivers can also be accessed via your mobile device for last-
minute guests via our WCC website.

Member: https://www.smartwaiver.com/v/wccmember18/
Guest: https://www.smartwaiver.com/v/wccguest18/

Attention WCC Photographers: Share Your Shots!

We're asking again! Help us tell the stories of the WCC -- from paddling to
potlucks to people! Share your photos with the Newsletter Team so we can
spread your news and fun with the WCC Community. Send pics to
crpotts.wcc@gmail.com for possible use in the newsletter and/or our social media
feeds. Be sure to include a brief description along with the names of anyone
pictured. The Newsletter Team will select a "photo of the month" for the image
that best captures spirit of the WCC.

But wait, there's more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SXw-_rDeUViBqhbBGp_ETf6pkxWh159c9Ta7tXTGxZpJI8QmiOebOHEUUwEgo9xa2bx3QWNzUlzxGaDNXUCM-mOcz7uExX60pZOiKjEd5J1mCkuPVYejEtJo_QoEp-SLfcVCnf9CvDAZJErcWjR_XxcfiE9pUhS1OP0sjiMH73BvODxghJfbUCZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SXWEiPXDC3inCXI-Csn0fuNiMaHi_y65vVlY7xf1iRexJBbQmlMRek_bfq-OskfwlJFOuwdgiv9mDj49V9zoN9TCWoifD6J0NiTOKB_RjgedECXn8tXxDc58lqZQQsCw8uiA05DfyhSX_s7RjgwSTGQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SXZt3hBVcXlznbN-y9t9w8orbkLMFE3WHSIR-rHtCNL0V-lmbP6F3BQeeK4fGXLw07VaSckKlAjCrLruPNKvZ5h_dwPlLgaMxdlbCzLopFDdaxS4AGFVv_qV0kuaoKx8cXZPBrzVOvTUE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRiX__SdnY8SX-rI3_CKRJvls4D-tcigrC4lVt7zgdFXFJmvoqSV53tWSqJpQ9kzoPvYRAJJfmX0pYpKV36nIKJPwGVq0mbvz-EdqAS0V_0uDgczlKV2VagpIqjb-OHEWGCNgwPk6WViUILS0vEzqKzs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRg7xWgnI6exGB-Dte9TUTI2WZg59CGQCxufuSt2lZRhwq5wpCCjQQ1DKzTjrjgRy-aviIYy0H-zYPyWmXhZ63lW35_3jE-DjnbAwQp-0AYWKkQktQGTr3twzxdbMJsRZR0y37uOgyhXT6ynuewVg0dd8DwWGAJSlqdBa1CvrB6FG3wVUCRjg3H3vy4CF1ofJZzkiSeXHL04dl-dB-xa0T2M=&c=&ch=


At the end of 2018, the Newsletter Team will select the "photo of the year" with
the winner to be awarded a special prize at next year's annual meeting. So start
clicking! We want to see what you see at the WCC.

Twitter: @washcanoeclub  *  Facebook: washingtoncanoeclub
Instagram: @washingtoncanoeclub

WashingtonCanoeClub.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRgWyUiE9C1WV716BBlzo_CJrzAyeedaEfh4BpNBQde3Fsxs9MNhewbwXf5W0OLRDfzfKvxm2-1gZnS9b57VQYXZnmmzBtpMjpMX9pdau_POMAvo5kGxaKQv3rOUD6JsCDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRuKI4MD36zXfsLMzTvIHGU1UOZ7rD3YitYb7TFgefy0Wc8ZnbJs_xlGDV7dM_S6d4aVwVBmcifKUnYTg9NLoMuNw7IrI5loIYH1bnKh99FHu3B7gWg4360y_cIsl_FNiMWyrhwhoLOboNVDw92XZw3g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRihKpyU2Pjwf-EAvwbB6cFrj9-9NuCT5YF76HShQNieFQBOwYKbMYsClHuYMUc9Nx564M1wMxUKYOho9cb7Ypg0l8ACESLTIJdA7dTFl-1Rm9qqDhjgQWM08ifp3U-nPoGSG1otxL0jc70iTdMtiRqI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CVLDSAoburkOcGYDzUNQsp4agl1BpAcDfCi4LUcFDLHX4jM80LItRoIbNZqzwmOo_256cw--Hsm7ARaFW1nfU_TXSVyinBMKGhX9vSw3D_rrZaL-jF9DI6q_Dr_K_Og1XSfjUD-AN8eYzYSqkUwKclbOeite5TMtgJwxfwu8x_cH62WlYZfsAw==&c=&ch=

